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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION
pursuant
WHEREAS,
to Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
Board"or "Board")is vestedwith the authority
to
preliminary
plan
review
applications;
and
WHEREAS,
on December
11,2008,Christopher
T. Stathes(''Applicant"),
filedan
planof subdivision
application
for approvalof a preliminary
of propertythatwouldcreate
2 lots on 1.03 acres of land locatedon GeorgiaAvenue(MD 97) serviceroad,
approximately1000 feet south of NorbeckRoad (MD 28) ("Property"or "Subject
Property"),
in theAspenHillmasterplanarea("Master
Plan'');
and
preliminary
planapplication
WHEREAS,
Applicant's
was designated
Preliminary
PlanNo.120090170,
ManorPark Section| ("Preliminary
Plan''or "Application");
and
WHEREAS,
Planning
Boardstaff("Staff')issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,datedApril27, 2009,settingforthits analysis,andrecommendation
for approval,
the
Application
to
("Staff
of
subject certainconditions
Report");
and
WHEREAS,followingreviewandanalysisof the Application
by Staffandthe staff
of othergovernmental
agencies,
on May 21, 2009,the PlanningBoardhelda public
(the"Hearing");
hearingon theApplication
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,
the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
evidence
submitted
for therecordon theApplication;
and
WHEREAS,on May 21, 2005 the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subject to certain conditions,on motion of CommissionerPresley;secondedby
Commissioner
Robinson;
witha voteof 5-0,Commissioners
Alfandre,
Cryor,Hansen,
Presley
andRobinson
votingin favor.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
Preliminary
Plan No. 120090170
to create2 lots on 1.03acresof land locatedon
'1000feetsouthof NorbeckRoad
GeorgiaAvenue(MD97) serviceroad,approximately
Approvedasto
LeqalSufficien
i787 Georgia
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(MD 28) ("Property"
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the AspenHillmasterplanarea(''Master
Plan"),subjectto the followingconditions:
1)
2)

3)

4)
5)

6)

7)
8)
9)

Approval
underthisPreliminary
Planis limited
to 2lotsfor 2 one-family
residential
detached
dwelling
units.
TheApplicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalfor the preliminary
plan. TheApplicantmustsatisfyall conditions
forestconservation
priorto
recording
of plat(s)or Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Permitting
Services
(MCDPS)
issuance
of sediment
anderosion
controlpermits,
as applicable.
Conditions
includebutare notlimitedto a finalforestconservation
olanthat
planfor the removalof all bambooon
mustcontainan invasivemanagement
the SubjectProperty.
Theproposed
development
shallcomplywithMNCPPCnoisecompatibility
guidelines:
a. At time of buildingpermit,an acoustical
engineermust certifythrough
buildingshellanalysisthatinteriornoiselevelswillnotexceed45 dBALdn.
b. The buildermust constructthe buildingsin accordancewith these
acoustical recommendations.Any changes affecting acoustical
performance
must be approvedby the acousticalengineer,with copyto
MNCPPCStaff.
c. The certificationand builderacceptanceletter must be providedto
MNCPPCEnvironmental
PlanningStaff before buildingpermitsare
approveo.
Priorto buildingpermit,theApplicantmustconstructa 5 foofwidesidewalk
withinthe right-of-way
alongthe GeorgiaAvenueserviceroadproperty
frontage,off-settwofeetfromthe propertyboundary.
TheApplicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of the MCDPSstormwater
management
approvaldatedNovember
20, 2008. Theseconditions
maybe
amendedby MCDPS,providedthe amendments
do notconflictwithother
conditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
TheApplicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of the MarylandStateHighway
(MDSHA)letterdatedJanuary26, 2009. Theseconditions
Admrnistration
maybe amendedby MDSHA,providedthe amendments
do notconflictwith
otherconditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
The Applicantmust satisfy provisionsfor access and improvements
as
requiredby MDSHApriorto issuanceof accesspermits.
TheAdequatePublicFacility(APF)reviewfor the Preliminary
Planwillremain
valid for eighty-five(85) monthsfrom the date of mailingof the Planning
BoardResolution.
Othernecessary
easementsmustbe shownon the recordplat.
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BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staffas set forth in the Staff Report,whichthe
Boardherebyadoptsand incorporates
by reference,and upon consideration
of the
entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,with the conditions
of
approval,
that:
1. ThePreliminaryPlan substantiallyconformsto the MasterPlan.
The AspenHill MasterPIanmakesno specificrecommendations
regarding
this
properties.
Propertyor adjacent
The MasterPlanonly reconfirms
the existingR200 zoningfor the area.This Preliminary
Planof subdivision
contributes
to the
established
natureof the ManorCountryClubneighborhood
proposes
in thatit
to
record 2 lots in conformancewith the R-200 zoning standardswith a
perpendicular
relationship
to the streetand a compatiblerelationship
to abutting
properties. The PlanningBoardfinds that the PreliminaryPlan substantially
conforms
to theAspenHillMasterPlan.
2. Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto supportand servicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsandTransportationFacilities
The proposedlotsdo not generate30 or morevehicletripsduringthe morningor
eveningpeak-hours.Therefore,the Applicationis not subjectto LocalArea
Transportation
Review.In addition,
Transportation
PlanningStaffhasdetermined
the Applicationis not subjectto PolicyArea MobilityReview becausethe
proposeddevelopment
generatesfewerthan 3 new peak-hourtripswithinthe
weekdaymorningand eveningpeakperiods.The GeorgiaAvenueserviceroao
on whichthe Propertyis locatedis partof the 250feetof requiredrighlof-wayfor
GeorgiaAvenue,a statehighway"
As delineated
on the Preliminary
Plan,the
righfof-wayis adequateand no additionaldedicationis necessary,
A sidewalk
does not currentlyexist along the Subject Property'sfrontage but future
construction
of a sidewalkis includedin the MDSHANorbeckRoad(MD28)and
GeorgiaAvenue (MD 97) Interchangedesign.The Applicantis, therefore,
requiredto constructa 5 foot-widesidewalkalongthe entiretyof the Property
frontagein anticipationof the fundingof this projectand installation
of the
remainingimprovementsin the future. The PlanningBoard finds proposed
vehicleand pedestrian
accessfor the subdivision
will be safeand adequate
with
the proposedpublicand privateimprovements.
OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
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The PlanningBoard also finds that other publicfacilitiesand servicesare
availableand will be adequateto serve the proposeddwellingunits. The
Application meets the MontgomeryCounty Fire and Rescue Service
requirements
for fire and rescuevehicleaccess.Area schoolsare operatingat
adequate levels; therefore,the Subject Property is not within a school
moratorium
area and no facilitiespaymentis required.Otherpublicfacilitiesand
services,such as policestations,firehousesand healthservices,are operating
withinthe standardsset by the GroMh PolicyResolutioncurrentlyin effect.
Electrical
andtelecommunications
servicesare alsoavailable
to servethe lots.
The size, width, shape,and orientationof the proposed lotsare appropriatefor
the locationof the subdivision.
ThisApplicationhas beenreviewedfor compliance
withthe Montgomery
County
Code, Chapter50, the Subdivision
Regulations.
The Application
meetsall
applicable
sections.The proposedsize,width,shapeandorientation
of the lotsis
appropriatefor the locationof the subdivision.The lots were reviewedfor
compliance
withthe dimensional
requirements
for the R-200zoneas specified
in
the ZoningOrdinance.The
proposed
Planning
Boardfindsthatthe lotsas
are
appropriate
for the location
of the subdivision
and will meetall the dimensional
requirements
for area,frontage,width,andsetbacksin thatzone.
4 . The Application saflsfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest

Conservation
Law, MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
plan was requiredas part of the Preliminary
A preliminary
forestconservation
Plan submission.
There is a plantingrequirement
of 0.21 acres.All forest
conservation
requirements
are beingmet off,site. One 38" red oak and twelve
smallertreeswill be removedas a consequence
of the proposeddevelopment;
no off-sitespecimenor large trees will be significantly
affected.An invasive
species managementplan must be submittedas part of the final forest
plan to detailthe removalof two largestandsof bambooon the
conservation
Property.The PlanningBoardfindsthe Application
satisfiesthe requirements
of
the ForestConservation
Law.
TheApplicationmeets all applicablestormwatermanagementrequirements
and
will provideadequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. Thisfindingis
basedon the determinationby the MontgomeryCountyDepaftmentof Permitting
Serulces(MCDPS) that the StormwaterManagementConcept PIan meets
MCDPS'standards.
The MCDPS StormwaterManagementSection approvedthe stormwater
management
conceptfor the projecton November20, 2008whichincludeson-
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site water qualitycontroland rechargevia drywells,rooftopdisconnectand
perviouspavementfor proposedLot 33. Channelprotectionvolumeis not
requiredbecausethe one-yearpostdevelopment
peakdischargeis lessthanor
per
equalto 2.0cubicfeet
second.
planwillremainvalidfor 66
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthisPreliminary
monthsfrom its lnitiationDate (as definedin Montgomery
county code sections035(h),as amended)and that priorto the expiration
of this validityperiod,a finalrecord
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryplan must be recorded
among the Land Recordsof MontgomeryCounty,Marylandor a requestfor an
extension
mustbe filed;and
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisResolution
constitutes
thewrittenooinion
- 6 'iiti
of the Boardin this matter,and the date of this Resolutionis
[ii6
(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto all partiesof record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to tane an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administratjve
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Boardof TheMaryland-National
Capitalparkand
Planning
commission
on motionof commissioner
Presley,
seconded
by commissroner
Alfandre,withCommissioners
Hanson,Alfandre,and Presleyvotingin favorof the
motion,
andwrthcommissioner
cryorabsentandoneplanning
Boardposition
vacanr,
at itsregular
meetingheldon Thursday,
July23,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

Royce Ha son,Chairman
CountyPlanningBoard

